Booster Club
Minutes
February 3, 2014
The meeting was called to order at 7:00, 6 members and 2 coaches were present. One
additional person arrived during the course of the meeting.
Minutes
Sue Hennick motioned the minutes of the September meeting be approved as submitted.
Marc VanBuren seconded. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report
Jim Miller reviewed the Treasurer’s report. Mike Kadlec motioned to accept the treasurer’s
report. Lisa Stodola seconded. Motion carried.
Coaches Comments
Men’s Track-Coach Ron Tower. Track starts in two weeks. The coaches have been using a
Rocket Runner and working with some kids that want extra practice. Coach Tower said he
was the JHawk basketball game when the booster club presented the check to Mr. Deam and
he watched the Iowa City crowd and thought their reaction was great.
Women’s Track-Coach Bill Calloway. Coach Calloway stated that our booster club provides
the team with some great equipment. The women’s track team set some records last year
including an all time high state record in the 4X200. The coaches are looking for two things
from the athletes, 1-to be good kids who are good citizens, 2-good kids that work hard. He’s
excited about the group of kids coming in for the program this year.
Both coaches thanked the booster club for all they do. “Jefferson Booster Club is the best.”
Concession Stand
Hours reported for January were 556 hours, with 19 events.
Jim Miller talked about the JHawk Wrestling Invitational. In 2013, we brought in $3100, in
2012 $2250. The Bad Boys tournament brought in $1200 in 2013 and $682 in 2013. Initially
it was thought that Hegarty was down about 43%, but after discussion, it’s possible some of
the deposits got crossed in the past with these various meets so these numbers aren’t true
reflections.
Old Business
Timberline Chili Update, Mark got the product number of what we used to get. He contacted
US Foods, Martin Brothers, and Reinhart, none of these vendors have the product. We could
order the same product from Heinz at $100.85/case plus shipping, which due to weight is
$71. Mark went to Sam’s Club and purchased a similar product there called Stagg. They
sampled a can at the Saturday night basketball game with no issues. This product is available
locally, it won’t take up freezer space since it’s canned and it sells for $7.84 for a 108 oz can.
With the approx 7-8oz portions we serve, there are about 13 servings per can, so we’d make

$26.00 per can minus the $7.84 cost. Marc will check with Farner Bocken to see if they carry
this product. If not, we will begin purchasing the product at Sam’s Club.
Sue inquired about Mac ‘n Cheese for the spring, it was a popular item. Mark will email his
contact to see if it’s available. Mark will also see if he can get a product number for Marc so
he can check with Farner Bocken.
Correspondence to Share
None this month
Activities Director
The national conference update from Mr. Deam was pushed to the February meeting.
Assignments were given to Jefferson for district football match ups, but no schedules at this
time, they will be built and sent to the teams. Jefferson is district 5. There are six teams in our
district, Jefferson, LinnMar, Kennedy, Waterloo East, Waterloo West, and Cedar Falls. Five
non district teams for our wishlist have been submitted by Mr. Deam. (I have not listed them
at this time, but can update if necessary due to nothing finalized at this time.) The schedule
for the games is expected to be released approximately one week after state wrestling. The
season will remain a nine game schedule with the first four games being non conference
games. The top four teams from every district will be in the playoffs. Districts will change
every two years, but the two years will have the same schedule with the home team rotating
the next year. The only predetermined pairings for playoffs are the first round. Additional
rounds will be paired following the games. There is a meeting coming up soon to discuss
freshman football.
Homecoming won’t be scheduled until Mr. Deam receives the game schedule.
District wrestling is Feb 15 with 8 teams.
Girl’s basketball has their first round playoff game scheduled for Feb 19 against Iowa City
West. All of the playoff games Jefferson is eligible for will be on the road. The boy’s
basketball pairing hasn’t been released yet.
The activities office is moving to the Performing Arts Wing after February 15.
Mr. Deam has a meeting on Thursday to discuss some Jefferson apparel. They hope to create
an online form.
There are two college signings on Wednesday, 2/5/2014, Layne Sullivan to play football at
Wayne State and Spencer Hunt to play baseball at NIACC.
New Business
Farner Bocken product event is April 11-12. Let Mark know if you want to go.
Larry McKinnon will once again take pictures at our booster club Hall of Fame night. Sue
Hennick made a motion to provide a $100 honorarium to Larry. Mike Kadlec seconded.
Motion passed.

Mark received a request from the choral parents for the booster club to donate popcorn, oil,
seasonings, and popcorn bags for the March 14 show choir event. We agreed to honor this
request.
No word from Erin Seeley, we tabled the discussion of the 2014 Golf Outing.
Friday’s doubleheader basketball game looks to be jam packed. The JV poms will perform at
halftime of the Varsity girl’s game. Between games will be the booster club Hall of Fame
presentation and a presentation regarding Cole Johansen, a former JHawk coach currently ill
with terminal cancer. Half time of the Varsity boy’s game the Jr. Poms will perform and then
there will be a presentation for Kellen Sweeney since he’s being inducted into the Jefferson
baseball hall of fame.
Hall of Fame, Mr. Deam would like to create a Jefferson Athletic Hall of Fame similar to
LinnMar. He will start looking into this and providing updates as available.
Upcoming Events
February 15-District wrestling, hosted by Jefferson.
February 22-Special Olympics basketball 9am-4pm
March 1 & 2-Junior J-Hawk Girls BB Tournament
The next booster club meeting will be Monday, March 3 @ 7:00 pm.
Adjournment
Rick Pike made a motion to adjourn. Sue Hennick seconded. Motion carried. The meeting
was adjourned at 8:05 pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
Lisa Stodola
Secretary

